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MODEL WHO THINKS
HAS A MISSION.
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HERE Is a model
known to ninny of
the nrtlsts of New
York, whoso eccen-
tricities have mntlo
her tho subject of

comment
nt tho numerous
Eoml- - o e m 1 a n
gatherings where
nrtlsts meet to dis
cuss their own

antt tho lack of tnsto exhibited by
un unappreclatlvo public. Tho model
Is merely kiown as Mrs. Cook, al-
though It Is believed that she hides hor
dentity behind a fictitious name. Sho

belongs to a groat and over Increasing
army of women who graduate In somo
profession with a failure of trumpets
and n shout of encouragement from
friends and are never afterward heard
of outside their own homes. Mrs. Cook
passed thu ordeal of an examination
for a medical degree.but speedily found
that the sick and anilctcd of New York
were not dying for want of women phy-slcln-

to nttend them. Sho then
went Into the seclusion of married life,
and found this a failure, too. for sho

kV was loft a widow at 29 with a family of
mreo cuiiuren to care for.

Casting about for a means, of fllllnp
tho little mouths, Mrs. Cook found
that her features, which Btlll remained
girlish and pretty, would do for her
what her thin figure and arms would
not procure her work as an artist's
model. So far her caso does not dif-
fer materially from that of mnnv
other models, as any artist knows. Tho
eccentricity, so called, that speedily
mado her conspicuous In the ranks of
models wns her determined attempt to
turn tho model throne Into tho pulpit
at the expenso of tho artist. Her texts
were: "Higher Spiritual Life" and
"Lower Animal Fare." Ascetic herself
to a degree, Mrs. Cook Is no very at-
tractive advertisement for tho cause
she preaches, but she steadily pounds
away on tho ovlls of meat eating dur-
ing tho progress of n sitting and pur-
sues her missionary work with a zeal
worthy of a better field.

Tho artist who hires tho modol
knows that tho sitting would bo en-
livened by a sermon that would do
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Justice to a Presbyterian pulpit. Somo
, nrtJstB llko It, others nro habitually so
t much absorbed In their work that tho

p preacher sitting on tho modol throno,
, wearing a costumo very much unstilt--

ed to tho subject In hnnd, can drone. ...... .I tn nnr a..4.ha ...1.1.u uu ..h-iil muiuui uiuiuruing
them.

There nro still others to whom tho
model's prenching has become burden-
some, nnd theso have cut her off their
'Hst of avallnbles. They havo been
.unkind enough to assert that tho fall-ur- e

of the woman as a physician was
due to her patients becoming weary of
the everlasting discourse on tho help
of tho mind and tho body of doing
Without ono meal a day, confining the
remaining two to potatoes and cab-"bag- o

and thereby growing In grace.
Many of tho artists tolerate tho
preacher model for tho sake of her face,
which makes a very Interesting study
foV a certain class of pictures. After
a particularly long sermon from tho
model during tho progress of a recent
sitting, tho artist who was tho victim
on that occasion wns asked what ho
thought of tho arguments.

"Argument?" ho answered. "Was
thero any? Oh, yes, sho talked and

lied against meat eating and qucs
ncd mo concerning my spiritual wel- -

re, and all tho time I was bothering
ibout tho bones In her arms. Did
ifou over- see, out of a coffin, a thinner
irm? I havo tho bones all right, In
their right .places, that 1b all. Now I
must look for. somo young girl with
1 pretty arm to finish tho painting."

When the plcturo was exhibited tho
artist, as la usual with tho mombers of
tho craft, both young nnd old, mixed
with the visitors to tho gallery to hear
he criticisms.

"Oh, what nn Innocent, youthful
taco!" waB tho exclamation he heard

ost frequently. "And how splrltu- -

Ho!" Tho latter criticism the artist
cartlly Indorsed.
It Is not recorded that tho preacher-lode- l

hns mado any converts, but sho
arrlcs on hor crusade as actively as

or, and moves among the artists
ith"her Madonna-llk- o face and hor

uln flguro iiko a reincarnation of a
ftecnth century nun.
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A Moving Scene.
It was, indoed, a moving sight

To seo tho frantic man
Attempt to rescue bric-n-bra- o

From underneath the van.
Detroit News.
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AN ARCTIC HIGHLANDER,
it . ..." ...r. aiiii-r- l i,.rll Took u Cut of

HU UtiHt Under DiflUtiltlm.
Mr. Allcrt Opcrtl, who w-- d a mem-

ber of tho sixth Peary expedition, hns
bad on cxh.bltion during tho last
week the bust of a Cape Yor' nntlvc,
or Arctic hlghlnndcr, tho term used
by Sir John H003 In referring to this
people, says tho New York Herald. It
Is the result of a cast taken farther
north than nny other heretofore. It
ins an ethnological as well as an nrtist- -

ic interest. Mr. Opcrtl states thnt ho
selected his model for his nlmost per-
fect anatomy and great strength. He
also took cast of his limbs and torso.
"He was the best hunter In a tribe of
a rnco that Is possibly tho oldest on
the face of the globo but which may
bo extinct In 100 years more," said Mr.
uperti yesterday. "Wo brought him
on board our vessel, took him down In-
to the hold where It was warmest and,
after a good denl of persuasion, with
tho assistance of Lieut. Peary. I lnld
him flat on his bnck, plnccd tho quills
In IiIb nose nnrt paper over his eyes nnd
then proceetled to pour the plaster of
Paris over his face. Several attempts
were unsuccessful, owing to the plaster
freezing, the temperature being 23 de-
grees Fahrenheit, and tho material
eight or ten degrees colder. The
thumping of tho vessel against tho
Ico floeB also rendered tho work moro
uuiicuii ior me and very uncom-
fortable for my model, who, neverthe-
less, underwent his novel experience
wjtn remarkable patience. Tho cast
was made In Inglofleld gulf, which Is 78
degrees 24 minutes north. I am going
to glvo the bust to Lieut. Peary. My
model's race numbers moro than 250
persons. Mnny die every year from
want of food. They are gentle In man-
ner and as a rule small In stature." The
bust shows a head of rather large pro-
portions. The eyes nro decpset and
the features generally stromr. Mr.
Opcrtl has colored It to conform with
tho natural hue of his model's skin,
which is a light chocolate brown.

ENTOMBED IN ICE.
Iloillen Ar rreerrl for Ycur

Then Cninii to I.lht.
ml

A skeleton has been found In one of
tho fissures of tho Adcmcllo glacier, In
tho Southern Tyrol, which Is thought
to be that of nn American tourist of
the name of Ruth, who disappeared in
1S90. Theso fissures cleavo glaciers at
nil angles, nnd it Is easy to slip into
one of them. When once in, it is
hardly possible to escape without help
from above, and the warmth nt Dm
body melts the Ico around, so that the
victim slowly descends by tho weight
of his own body Into tho depths of the
glacier, and generally starves to death.
On looking Into these fissures the
most beautiful play of light In blue and
green and rainbow colors Is seen. But
theso are best enjoyed from the safe
vantage ground of tho upper, outside
world, rather than down In tho depths
ana close at nand. In Homo instances,
It is said, bodies have been preserved
down in theso fissures In the lco for
years.

A New I'lonrlmr Material.
The namo of papyrollth Is given to a

novelty In flooring material which has
lately been invented Otto Kraner of
Chemnitz, Germany, tho nrtlclo being a
special preparation of paper pulp which
is in tno rorm or a dry powder. When
mixed with water it may bo spread,
iiko mortar, over stone, cement, or
wood, where It dries quickly and may
bo smoothly planed, besides which It
may be tinted almost nny color, in this
way adapting It for parquetry with
variegated bordors, or for panels and
mosaics. Among tho various advan
tages claimed by tho Inventor for the
uso of this product aro freedom from
crevices, deadening of noises, and poor
conduction of heat; nlsov considerable
elasticity, safety from fire, and remark-
able durability. It may bo employed,
too, for wainscoting and other archi-
tectural purposes as well as for floor
ing.

Our Colin.
From Harper's Weekly: Pursuant to

a resolution of tho last congress, the
I'nuaucipnia mint is to begin this
month to make experiments with new
metals and combinations of metals to
dotermlne whether any Improvement
can bo made in our present copper and
nickel coinage. It may give us alumi-
num cents In place of the coppqr pieces
now In use, and possibly a now species
of five-ce- nt pieces, mndo entiroly of
nickel, or perhaps half of nickel and
half of copper. Thero Is bo slight a sug-
gestion of copper In tho present five-ce- nt

pleco that It Is a surprise to
read that 75 per cent of It Is copper and
only 25 per cent nickel. The present
cent contains 95 per cent of copper, 2
per cent of tin, and 3 per cent of zinc.
Tho objection is mado to It that it la
hard to distinguish by feeling hetweev
a cent nnd a sliver ten-ce- nt piece.

When You Nneeze.
The old custom of saying "God blese

you!" when one sneezes is still quite
common in somo oriental lands, and ie
heard not Infrequently In this country.
In tho tlmo of Gregory the Great the alt
at a certain senson of tho year wat
filled with a rank vapor or malaria
and thoso who sneezed wcro stricken
with sudden death. Gregory devised 8
prayer to bo uttered when tho parox-
ysm of sneezing was felt approaching
In hope it would nvort death, and thii
ejaculation is a survival of It. Great
reBUlts havo grown from a sneeze. Tin
fato of tho Greek army was decided bj
a sneeze. When Xenophon was dolly
erlng his famous address to the army
urglnn It to be firm and bold, a sound-In-

sneeze, came from tho ranks, and
this, being accepted as an omon, al

The British aristocracy Includes 14,- - tents were burned and tho famous re
wo"".MperiOM.
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HONEYMOON UP NORTH

THE BRIDE PROVES PROWESS
SHOOTING POLAR DEAP.S.

Shooting tho Chief invention During the
TrilloiiA Month When tho llomU of
Ico Hot,! All l(lKlil Trophic Won by
Valor.
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(San Francisco Letter.)
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HONEYMOON trip
to the Arctic. Of
nil tho desolate,
dreary pluces ono
could imnglnu to
tnko a brldo on a
wedding trip tho
polar seas tnko thu
lead, but Mrs. Jo-

seph WhlteUdc,
who returned to
San Francisco n

dayB ago from just such a trip,
says a pleasanter Journey could not bo
planned. Is every enn house, built entirely
take such a trip. Tho husband Is the
captain of tho steam whaler Belvedere,
and early In tho spring of last year
when the vessel was fitting out for a
whaling cruise to the Arctic Capt.
Whiteside quietly turned his command
over to his chief officer nnd boarded
the overland train with a ticket in his
pocket for New Bedford, that homo of
whalers. It was from that port that
tho Belvedere's master started on his
first hunt for whales, and It was thero
that his heart had long been In tho
keeping of a aweet-fnee- d woman who
had been his schoolmnte before ho ever
dreamed of becoming a blubber hunter.
The young whaler had dovelopcd Into
1 careful, daring and efficient Arctic
mariner and he was given command of

THE

a vessel. Then when tho Belvedere
was Bent to tho Pacific to hunt In tho
moro prolific seas north of the Alnskan
coast Whiteside was chosen as the most
capablo man to command her of all the
New Bedford skippers. When he ar-
rived from one successful cruiso be-

yond the Bering straits and when the
vessel camo Into port a letter was sent
east to tho schoolmato of former years
telling of the lonesomcness of the polar
seas and asking tho receiver if sho
would not change from schoolmato to
chief mato of the Belvedere. Thero
was a quiet wedding In tho quaint little
church of tho Atlantic whaling settle-
ment and when Capt. Whiteside and
his lifo mato camo west tho rlco that
was showered on them In tho cast was
shaken out of tho folds of the bride's
dress on tho Belvedere's deck ns tho
vessel steamed through tho Goldon
Gato and pointed her bows toward tho
north. The whaler reached tho Arctic
Just as tho winter lco was breaking
up, and for three months of tho sum-
mer sho cruised, but with very little
success. Then came a winter of nearly
nlno months, when tho vessel wns
frozen in tho Ico with a dozen others
of the whnlinc fleet at Horsrlioi
Island. As soon as the Ico broko sho
was moving again, and beforo sho
turned her bow for homo enough
whales had been tnken to pay a neat
"lay" to her officers and crew.

"It was a delightful trip," said Mrs.
Whiteside, recounting her advontures
In the cozy cabin of tho whaler. "Thero
was plenty or excitement and there
were no moments of Idleness. My hus-
band and somo of tho officers of tho ves-
sel had their rifles with them and noth
ing woum uo t must learn to
shoot. Wo had shooting matches fre-
quently while In winter quarters, and
beforo tho Ico broko up I knew as much
about a riflo as any of thorn and could
snoot almost as well.

"I have tho trophies of my skill as
a markswoman and a hunter that aol-do- m

fall to the lot of a woman. There
are two largo polar bear skins nnd my
husband Is now having them prepared
as rugs. Wo had only been out on the
cruise aftor whales luBt summer a few
days and tho vessel was slowlv Btnnm.
Ing along a great Ico floe, when tho
lookout sang out thnt there wero threo
largo bears on tho Ico. They had risen
from behind a hummock only a fow
yards from tho ship and wero looking
In wonder at tho vessel, when Mr.
Whiteside camo running down into tho
cabin for mo to got my rlflo, ao thero
was big game for me.

"I followed him to tho deck as quick-l- y

as I could, and, taking aim at th
largest ono of the threo, sent n bullet
that rolled him over dead. A sopnn.i
shot from n position on tho lco killed
another of tho three, and so elated was
I over my success as a rlflo shot that
I could not hold tho gun steady for tho
third shot and tho Inst of tho t'irco
bears was only wounded. II0 fell be-
hind tho lump of lco out of sight of
tho vessel and protected from anv fur.
ther bulletB from my rifle from whero
I stood. I wanted to go on the lco
aftor him, but my husband would not
let mo, saying that tho bear would eat
mo up, and that ho was tho only bear
who would claim that privilege. Some
of the matoB wont after thnt third bear
and finally brought it to the venHi
with the bodies of I had"th... KUed'

scorned to bring great luck to tho vol-se- l.

A few days after that wo Jiegiti
to get sight of tho whnles wo vf.after nnd by the time tho lco begun
to drift Into the Arctic nnd It was tlrny
for us to start for home wo had tnken
twelve of them. Tho men began to
call mo their mnseot. Hut for tho
death of our first mate, who wns killed
during n battle with a whale, that east
a snilncss over us nil, wo were n Jolly
party all the time v0 were In the Arc-
tic, and I, for one, am n little sorry
thnt it is all over."

HOME OF SECRETARY FRANCIS
It In hii lllatorlriit unit llmiilnomr Muu

Rton In WimhliiKtnn.
(Washington Letter.)

Secretary of tho Interior Davldt It.
Francis, Mrs. Francis and their family
make their homo In the lino old mnn- -

slon built and formerly occupied by
Philip Sawyer when that dlBtlmnilnhpti
citizen of Wisconsin wnB a member of
tho United senate. It Is tune-huntin- g husband. Tho princess

It not one that nlve, Inspiring of

uut

urunii anil stunted at t in tlnm )...., .. .o,.u,.,n ...in.""" " ......I......1 . ..mini ui omii'cucui avenue in tlio vl
cinity or Uupont Circle. On the right
of the broad entrnnco Is the drawing-roo- m

suite. The furnishings of theso
rooniB are pretty, tho prevailing tints
being delicate toho pinks. The design
on the celling is of a graceful rose pat-
tern and loose rose leaves aro embroi-
dered on the furniture, as If they hnd
fallen from thu mass of (lowers on tho
colling. The design wns tho notion of
the Into Mrs. Granson White, daughter
of Senator Sawyer.

Beyond the drawing-roo- m Is a. dining-

-room, finished chiefly in mahogany
and suggestive of Dutch decorative art.
Opposite tho dining-roo- Is an apart-
ment finished and furnished In tho

WH1TESIDES.

stylo of the orient, nnd called "tho
Moorish room." It Is one of tho most
gorgeously decorated rooms In Wash-
ington, and used as a ballroom. A
great orchestrion commands tho big
staircase In the hall, at Its head, and
Is used to play Interludes between tho
dances. Upstairs tho sleeping apart-
ments nro many and luxuriously fur-
nished, and, Indeed, tho entire house
lo ono of the finest within nnd without J

in tne capital. Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
Intend to participate freely In tho so-
cial life of Washington this winter, and

mf riilj4
HOME OF FRANCIS.

with Sawyer's Iioiibo they
aro amply equipped to do it. They
have rented the house furnished, nnd
havo found It necessary to raako a fow
additions.

Bo the Tliotuaml Worclt,
I have always figured to mysolf Trol-lopo- 'n

novels as all written on a long,
endless scroll of paper rolled on an
iron axis naiieu up In his study. Tho
publishers approach to buy so many
yards of fiction; tho shopman, Anthony,
scissors In hand, unrolls the scroll andsnips off at tho desired point. This
counter-Jumpin- g conception of the
muses prevails with tho customers to-
day, with tho editors who buy fiction
at so much a thousand words. Carivin

heaven preserve mo from finishing a
book as ho did his "French Revolu-
tion" to lose It and, write it nil over
again had the truer Idea when he aug-gest-

that tho authors should bo paid
by what they do not write. But It wn3
reserved for tho libraries to reach tho
lamest conception of literature. Thi.ii- -

clients enjoy tho privilege of having so

Is collection
I

Zangwcll's Without Prejudice,

I'aeU About the Knn.
Hero is tho last published descrip-

tion the Biin from tho pen of Sli
Robort Ball: For every aero the
surface of our there nro moro
than 10,000 acres tho surfnee of the
great luminary. Every portion of this
illlmltablo desert of flnmp Is pouring
forth torrents of heat. It has esti-
mated that If tho heat which Is Inces-
santly flowing through any singk
square foot of the sun's exterior could
bo collected and applied to the holler
of an Atlantic liner, it would produce
slenm enough to sustnln In contlnuour
movement engines of 20,000 hoiw
power, thus ennbllng a lnrgo ship to
break tho record between Englnnd am
America.

In Maryvllle, Mo., thoy say that the
grenM a re,,ow 10 rubbed onMy in killing two bear the chest Is a cure for consumption.

LOVELESS LOT.

PRETTY, DASHING CLARA WARD
AS A PRINCESS.

Iter Herein Onipiulc In I'urU Hcitill
Hon- - Mm Wcihletl Willi ln nihility ln
Cnriimun Iter Hccklm Career In
Eurnjie.

(Detroit Letter.)
RIENDS OF Tni3

vr lM Princess do

M ;.HLC,t fl o Cnrn mnn In this
. W Wfll ". he

V W IV ei princess w

wfe

Chlmny

ro tho
as born

Clara Ward, aro
much Interested In
tho sensational
story of hor flight
from Paris with a
shiftless musician,
nnd tlie consequent

action for divorce brought by hor for
States a mas- - j

Is "3 VPiiru nM tlnt Ilfi llnil ulwirl
stone, Is 1. ,.t""" "'"-- ..v.m...v,.. n

is

Much

been

fromluck j

In

I never n thought of self-restrai- Oc- -

copying a social position of the very
first rank In a society whero rank la
mcrythliig, tho pretty young woman
kept tho gossips busy and left trail of
excitement behind her wherever alio
went. Her father, tho Into Captain
Eber It. Ward of this city, wns ono of
Detroit's wealthiest citizens. When
Clara was a mere Infant tho captain
died nnd left Clnra's mother, who was
IiIh second wife, rich In the goods of
tho world. Mrs. Wnrd left Detroit and
went to live in tho enst. When tho
future princess wns C years old Mrs.
Ward mnrrled Aloxnndcr Cnmcron, n
lawyer living In the Canadian town of
Windsor. Ho afterward became a bank-
er and grew to be a very wcnlthy num.
Tho family moved to Toronto and re-

sided In that city until Clara was 14.
Then her mother deemed it wise, for
reasons known to herself, to take her
daughter to Englnnd for her educa-
tion. Sho was sent to a young wo-
man's boarding school In London nnd
wns tho despair of her tenchers. Her
mother's immense fortune enabled tho
daughter to Indulge In every caprice,
nnd whllo nt school Clara spent money
with a lavlshness that nnlned even
tho daughters of tho rich English aris-
tocracy. Besides Miss Wind's father
hnd left hor an Independent fortune,
which at this tlmo was paying her a
clear Income of 40,000 a year.

MIbb Ward was restlvo under nil
nnd longed to bo at perfect liber-

ty to spend her money In her own wny.
It was this dcslro that brought about
tho marrlngo with Prince do Chlmay do
Caraman. In 1890, when Clara was
Just 17, sho paid a visit to Paris
with her mother. Sho and Prlnco
Joseph met nt n dinner given by tho
mother. Prlnco Joseph proposed, and
the girl objected at first. But, relent-
ing nfterward, she consented to becomo
a wife as a means of escapo from her
mother a reign.

Prince JoFph nt that tlmo wns a
tall, dark, line looking fellow of 32,
nnd tho heir of one of tho noblest fami-
lies of Belgium. His father was tho
minister of foreign affairs at Brussels,
and the wedding wns ono of tho most
distinguished thnt had been celebrated
In Europo for many years. It took placo
at Paris In tho papal nunciature on May
30, 1890. Tho nuptlnl blessing was
spoken by Mgr. Rotclll, tho papal
nuncio to Paris. Tho witnesses for tho
brldo wero Lord Lytton and Whltolaw
Reld. Tho witnesses for tho groom
wero Baron Doyens, the Belgian minis-
ter to Paris, and tho Due do Fezensac.
To make tho occasion as gorgeous as
possible monoy was spent llko wnter.
Tho prince himself wns cleared of debt
by tho brldo's money. About $100,000
or American ensh went to tho liquida-
tion of those debts. Tho brldo's trous-
seau wns perfection. Follx, Worth and
Dufourmnntol. tho great dressmakers
of the French capital, wero given
laissez fairo to dross Miss Ward, and
the gowns they produced wero marvels
of beauty and The bridal gown
was of white satin nnd ancient lace.
A white tulle was provided to bo worn
at tho presentation soiree. A contract
dress which was worn nt tho cere-
monies of tho cngngement wns of light
pink brocado, covered with pink pearls
nnd marabout fenthors. Thorn wnrn

a" " surrounddresses a
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many books at a time, a book being n I

book, JiiBt as an orange an orange - I 46,ewlI,lerl"K of mantels, fit

of
on

globo
on

color.

tings, and what not the mvsterlnH of
which aro known only to tho originat-
ing man-mllllno- r. tho maid and tho
mistress.

Then the presents! Eccontrlc, vola-
tile, original Paris outdid Itself. Ono
of tho presents wns a conch and horses,
driver, tlgor, livery, dog nnd nil. Thoro
wus Jewelry rich and rnro by tho box.
Toilot sots, tnblo sets and other useful
nnd ornamental wero given by
tho lot.

In tho list of guests thero rpnro- -
scntativos of tho finest nobility of old
France.

Tho marriage, ono of the most bril-
liant of tho tlmo, was tho tablo talk of
Paris for mnny a dny nftorwnrd. Tho
gown tho bride wore cost $10,000
her marrlngo portion wns $2,000,000.
Beforo tho ceremony tho papal nuncio
asked tho brldo If sho renounced
the Protestant religion. Sho replied In
tho affirmative. Four years passed

"WTf .arafWf

She was now to conic Into possessing or
the fortune left her by her fnthtv, Cnp-tn- ln

Ward, "tho hlnK a? tlio lakes,"
who had amassed millions In mailno
trade. When tho fortune wns divided It
wnn found that the princess shnro was
$.1,000,000, her mother's shnro a similar
sum and a third slmilur sum wns
nwnrded young Wnrd, a step-broth- er

of tho princess.
Meanwhile two children hnd been

born of tho marriage. They nro tho
ComtOEKo
Antolo du Rlquet nnd Prlnco

do Rl-
quet. For the possession of tho little
ones tho fnthor now sues. Soon after
the marrlngo ugly gossip began to be
htnrd. Tho namo of Prlnco Baldwin,
heir to tho Belgian throne, nnd a great
profligate, was concerned with tho gos-
sip, nnd ouo day he suddenly died. Tho
newspapers suppressed tho dctnllB of
his denth, but common report hnd It
that ho had bconshot by Prlnco Chlmay.
Scandals concerning the family havo
nren very common. Young Wnrd eloped
with his wife's mnld and wont to Pnrln
to live. His wlfo sued him for divorce,
and before tho trlnl camo to court ho
gavo to lils wife's lawyer securities that
havo paid tho lady $10,000 annually
since. Tho Is descended from
an Illustrious nnccstry. Tho family
residence is In tho County of Chlmay,
In tho Halnault, South Belgium. Tho
line traces Itself back to tho ancient
house of Arrlghettl In Florence Tho
dukes of Caraman beenmo princes of
Chlmny through the power of n woman
celebrated under mnny titles. Sho was
known as Mllo. Theresa do Carrabus,
Mine, do Fontenny, Mmo. Talllon,
Countess do Caraman, and finally Prln-cp- bs

do Chlmny. Sho was tho friend of
JoBcphlno nnd Napoleon, of Mmo.

nnd Hoche, nnd sho won tho
title of "Notro Dnmo do Bon Secourn"
because of her many good deeds. Two

CHIMAY-CARAMA- N COAT OF ARMS.

stories nro told concerning tho dlsap-penranc- o

of tho American princess. Ono
Is that Bho was abducted by the Hun-
garian musician who disappeared with
her. Anotlier is thnt she deliberately
left her husband to clopo with a gypsy.
If the latter story bo tho true one thero
Is no explaining tho mystery of how
the princess managed to meet tho musl-sln- n

nnd keep tho fact so profound 9
secrot.

LuinlnoiM Flihri,
Luminous fishes nro found In ocean

wnters pretty much nil ovor tho world
wunin certuin limits. They nro rarely
found In very cold waters. Thero aremany species of them, and thoy are
mostly fishes of small bIzo. Thoy have
imbodded In tholr sides and head nu-
merous bodies or organs which have theuppearanco exteriorly of luminous spots
nnd omit phosphorescent light. Theso
spots nro usually of a palo, whitish col-
or and Thoso on the
Bides of tho fish aro round, nnd thoso
on tho head nro larger and less regular
in outline. Tho spots on tho head nro
UBually nenr tho eyes or on tho lower
Jaw. Thoso on tho sides of tho bodv
aro arranged generally In regular or-
der or in series, nliko on both sides,
or thoro may bo a number of them
closo together, forming in effect un
clongntcd plato on somo portion of tho
body, usually tho upper or tho undor
surfat of tho tall, or tho fish may havo
such plates on both theso surfaces'.
Somo of theso fishes aro so luminous
that they mnko a glow In the water all
about them, for tho space of a foot or
more. In this glow tho larger luminous
points on the flsh are sometimes sepa

"l.?.'T ' "'?.aB."! flamo of a candlodinner and robcs do ch.mhr.
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ing light. Tho light from tho fish at
tracts to It small creatures which servo
It as food, and tie luminous fish 1b en-
abled to Bee by tho same light that at-
tracts them. Most of tho luminous
Ashes havo largo eyes and a larg?
mouth.

Ancient Inxenti.
Recont discoveries in tho coal mines

or central Franco have furnished by
far tho greateBt advance that has over
been mado In our knowledgo of the
Insects which Inhabited tho world mil-
lions of years, as geologists believe,
before tho time when man made his
appearanco upon tho earth, in that
wonderful ago when tho carboniferous
plants, whoso remains constitute the
coal beds of to-da- y, woro allvo and
flourishing, the air and tho soil wero
animated by tho presouco of flies,
grasshoppers, cockroaches, dragon-file- s,

spiders, locusts and scores of
other species which exist but, slightly
changed at tho presont day, But the
insects of those remote times nttalned
a glantle size, Bomo of tho dragon-file- s
measuring moro than two feet from
tip to tip of their expanded wlngsf The
remains of theso Insects havo been
marvolously preserved In the strata o
coal and rock.

Cotton at Align!, Ga.
It requires on an average of moro

than $100,000 a day to pay for cotton
brought Into Augusta, Ga.
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